Both, ecosystem structure and functioning determine ecosystem status and are important for the 2 provision of goods and services to society. However, there is a paucity of research that couples 3 functional measures with assessments of ecosystem structure. In mid-sized and large rivers, effects of 4 restoration on key ecosystem processes, such as ecosystem metabolism, have rarely been addressed 5 and remain poorly understood. 6
Introduction

25
River restoration is a pivotal element of catchment management to counteract anthropogenic 26 degradation and depletion of river health and water resources, and to increase overall biodiversity and 27 ecosystem services provisioning (Bernhardt et al., 2005; Strayer and Dudgeon, 2010) . Based on 28 legislative frameworks such as the EU Water Framework Directive (WFD) and the Clean Water Act in 29 the United States, large investments have been made to restore rivers. In Europe, degraded river 30 hydromorphology is considered one of the central impacts to the ecological status of rivers (EEA, 31 2012; Hering et al., 2015) . For example, the hydromorphology of about 85% of German rivers is 32 affected to an extent that they fail to reach the 'good ecological status' demanded by the WFD (EEA, 33 2012). Accordingly, most restoration projects target the hydromorphological improvement of rivers. 34
The majority of restoration measures is implemented at the reach-scale, covering short river stretches 35 typically of one km or less (Bernhardt et al., 2005; Palmer et al., 2014) . A variety of reach-scale 36 measures have been implemented (Lorenz et al., 2012) : for instance, restoration activities along 37 mountainous rivers in central Europe mainly targeted re-braiding and widening of streams, leading to 38 greater habitat and hydrodynamic heterogeneity (Jähnig et al., 2009; Poppe et al., 2016) . In 39 combination with other characteristics of the river ecosystem -e.g., light, organic matter, nutrient 40 availability, temperature, hydrologic and disturbance regimes -such hydromorphological changes 41 likely affect biological community composition and ecosystem functioning, including ecosystem 42 metabolism (Bernot et al., 2010; Tank et al., 2010) . 43
The assessment of restoration effects has mainly focused on responses of aquatic organisms, such as 44 fish (e.g., Roni et al., 2008; Haase et al., 2013; Schmutz et al., 2016) , benthic invertebrates (e.g., 45
of each investigated river reach) water samples were taken manually at 2 min intervals. The samples 159
were stored dark and cold in the field and subsequently transported to the hydrogeochemical 160 laboratory of the Ruhr University Bochum. Amidorhodamine G concentrations of water samples were 161 measured with a fluorescence spectrometer (Perkin Elmer LS 45; detection limit of 0.1 ppb) and 162 standard calibration curves prepared from the tracer and river water. Field fluorometers were 163 calibrated prior to experiments with the same standard calibration procedure. 164
Subsequently, we used the one-dimensional solute transport model OTIS-P (Runkel, 1998) to estimate 165 parameters of river hydrodynamics for each reach from the breakthrough curves: advective velocity, 166 longitudinal dispersion, stream channel and storage zone cross-sectional areas, and storage rate. We 167 further calculated fractions of median travel time due to transient storage (F med 200 ) based on the 168 hydrodynamic variables obtained from transport modeling (Runkel, 2002) . Additionally, Damköhler 169 numbers were estimated for each reach (Harvey and Wagner, 2000) . 170
Discharge 171
Discharge data were provided by the North Rhine-Westphalia State Agency for Nature, Environment 172 and Consumer Production, Germany (Landesamt für Natur, Umwelt und Verbraucherschutz 173
Nordrhein-Westfalen) for a gauging station situated at the downstream end of the study site. At this 174 station, discharge was constantly recorded at 5-min intervals. 175
Ecosystem metabolism 176
We estimated river dissolved O 2 (DO) metabolism using the "open-channel one-station diel DO 177 change technique" (Odum, 1956; Roberts et al., 2007) . We chose this method instead of the two-178 station technique (Marzolf et al., 1994; Young and Huryn, 1998) , as the studied reaches were too short 179 to reliably estimate ecosystem metabolism with the latter method due to high current velocities and 180 low reaeration rates. Reach lengths influencing the one-station diel dissolved O 2 change technique in 181 our study were typically much longer than the experimental reaches, due to high current velocities and 182 low reaeration (>10 km; estimated according to Chapra and Di Torro, 1991) . Following methods in 183 Demars et al. (2015) , metabolism estimates at the downstream sampling station R2 were only to 35% 184
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influenced by the restored river sections, but to 65% by upstream degraded river sections. 185 Accordingly, differences in metabolic rates among sampling stations at the end of restored and 186 impacted experimental reaches as estimated in our study are likely to be much lower than actual 187 differences among the shorter experimental reaches, and should thus be viewed as qualitative 188 indicators of restoration effects, rather than measured metabolic rates of the experimental reaches. The 189 selected method is based on the assumption that changes in DO within a parcel of water traveling 190 downstream can be attributed to metabolism (photosynthesis and respiration) and to gas exchange 191 between water and atmosphere, given that no significant groundwater dilution of river water occurs 192 along the studied river. The change in DO was estimated as the difference between consecutive 5-min 193 readings at one station (Roberts et al., 2007; Beaulieu et al., 2013) . 194
In two consecutive field campaigns in summer 2014, DO and water temperature were continuously 195 measured at the downstream ends of the three reaches at 5-min intervals for 50 days. The DO probes 196 with data loggers (O 2 -Log3050-Int data logger Driesen + Kern GmbH, Germany) were installed in the 197 thalweg of the river in the middle of the water column. The DO probes were calibrated in water-198 saturated air prior to measurements. Additionally, probes were cross-calibrated for one hour at a single 199 sampling station in the river before and after the measurements. We used the data of this comparison 200 to correct for residual differences among probes (Gücker et al., 2009 ). This procedure assured that 201 differences between probes were only due to differences in DO and water temperatures and not to 202 analytical errors. In previous laboratory tests, the probes showed no drift and were thus not corrected 203 for drift during the measurement campaigns (Almeida et al., 2014) . 204
In parallel to DO and water temperature, atmospheric pressure was recorded (Hobo U20-001-04; 205
Onset Computer Corporation). We used atmospheric pressure and water temperature data to calculate 206 the oxygen saturation. Reaeration coefficients (K oxy 20 ; standardized for 20°C) were estimated using the 207 nighttime regression approach (Young and Huryn, 1999) . For the downstream stations of all three 208 sampling reaches, we calculated regressions between DO change rates and DO deficits at night (night 209 hours were defined as the period 1 h after sunset to 1 h before sunrise). We only considered significant 210 nighttime regressions (p < 0.05). Reaeration coefficients for days without significant regressions were 211
Biogeosciences Discuss., doi:10.5194/bg-2016 Discuss., doi:10.5194/bg- -431, 2016 from the recorded nighttime river water DO deficit and the daytime DO production, respectively, 217 corrected for atmospheric reaeration (see Appendix S3). Metabolic rates obtained by this method 218 closely matched those obtained with the estimator of Reichert et al. (2009) . Ground water dilution was 219 not detected, i.e. discharge differences among the investigated river reaches were within the ranges of 220 method uncertainty of discharge measurements, and was thus not considered into our estimates. 221 Metabolism measurements from days at which floating macrophytes accumulated around probes and 222 affected DO measurements were eliminated from the dataset. 223
Data analysis 224
We used repeated measures ANOVAs and Tukey's HSD post-hoc tests to test for differences in 225 metabolic rates (GPP, ER, NEP, GPP:ER) among sampling stations, comparing daily metabolic rates 226 among reaches. Data recorded at the time of flooding events were omitted from analyses, because 227 metabolic rates were not representative (e.g. no detectable GPP); overall, data of n = 32 days were 228 used in the analyses. Repeated measures ANOVAs and Tukey's HSD post-hoc tests were also used to 229 test for differences in water temperature among river reaches. Conventional one-way ANOVA was 230 used to test for differences in river width, comparing the transect measurements performed in the three 231 river reaches. All statistical analyses were conducted in R (R Development Core Team, 2007) . 232
Results 233
Hydromorphology and habitat composition 234
Restored river reaches were morphologically more complex and had significantly wider wetted 235 channels (ANOVA and Tukey post-hoc test, P < 0.05) and more variable channel width than the 236 degraded reach (Table 2) . Furthermore, the restored reaches had larger wetted channel areas, 237
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The share of macrophyte cover of total wetted area was also highest in R2. 240
Hydrodynamics 241
The reaches differed in hydrodynamic parameters: The restored reaches had lower flow velocity and 242 higher longitudinal dispersion, cross-sectional areas of the advective channel, and storage zone cross-243 sectional areas than the degraded reach ( Table 2 ). Tracer breakthrough curves estimated by 247 transport modelling closely corresponded to measured tracer concentrations (Fig. 3) . 248
Discharge and water temperature 249
Mean discharge during the first weeks of measurement was 8.4 m 3 s -1 . The hydrograph was 250 characterized by a large summer flow peak and two minor peaks during the study period (Fig. 4 a) . 251
During the flow peaks discharge rapidly increased 3.5-to 7-fold, relative to the mean flow. Trends in 252 water temperature over time were very similar for the three river reaches and are exemplarily shown 253 for R2 (Fig. 4 b) . Overall, restored reaches had higher mean daily water temperatures than the 254 degraded reach, with R2 having higher mean daily water temperatures compared to R1 (repeated 255 measures ANOVA, P < 0.0001; and Tukey's HSD post-hoc tests, P < 0.0005). 256
Ecosystem metabolism 257
We observed significant effects of reach-scale restoration on metabolic rates estimated at the 258 downstream ends of restored and degraded reaches. The three sampling stations at the downstream 259 ends of the reaches generally exhibited similar metabolism patterns (Fig. 5) (Fig. 5 a) . GPP was not detectable during the summer flow peaks. ER generally 264 mirrored the GPP patterns, but showed distinct peaks at the beginning of the summer flow peak. ER 265 exceeded GPP during all but one day at R1 and two days at R2. Consequently, NEP (net ecosystem 266 production) was negative during most of the measured period, i.e. reaches were heterotrophic (Fig. 5  267 b). The mean GPP:ER ratio ranged from 0.66 to 0.80 across all sampling stations, also indicating that 268 the Ruhr was moderately heterotrophic. General patterns in daily rates of both GPP and ER also 269 seemed to be influenced by flow peaks. GPP and ER were both suppressed immediately following the 270 flooding events. The ensuing recovery patterns for GPP and ER were similar for all investigated 271 sampling stations: depending on magnitude of flow, GPP and ER were suppressed for several days, 272 but steadily returning to pre-disturbance conditions. 273
According to repeated measures ANOVAs of all metabolism estimates excluding those during the 274 flood events (P < 0.01; and Tukey's HSD post-hoc tests, P < 0.005), sampling station R2 showed 275 significantly higher GPP and ER than the other stations (Fig. 6 ). The GPP:ER ratio was significantly 276 higher at stations R1 and R2 than at station D. NEP was higher at sampling station R1 than at D. 277
Discussion 278
Restoration of river hydromorphology usually covers short river stretches of less than one km and is 279 expected to increase the river's habitat and hydrodynamic heterogeneity. Together, these changes may 280 stimulate ecosystem metabolism, i.e. whole-stream rates of GPP and ER, as well as affect the river's 281 metabolic balance. Increases in river metabolism, in turn, may result in increased rates of other 282 ecosystem processes, such as secondary productivity and whole-stream nutrient processing (Fellows et 283 al., 2006; Gücker and Pusch, 2006) . 284
Hydromorphological characteristics 285
Recent monitoring and evaluation of restoration projects report positive effects on hydromorphology 286 and habitat composition (Jähnig et al., 2009; Jähnig et al., 2010; Poppe et al., 2016) . Similarly, we 287 found greater habitat complexity of restored reaches, as indicated by wider and more diverse river 288 channels. The reach with the highest restoration effort (R2), was characterized by the highest values 289
Biogeosciences Discuss., doi:10.5194/bg-2016 Discuss., doi:10.5194/bg- -431, 2016 Manuscript under review for journal Biogeosciences Published: 31 October 2016 c Author(s) 2016. CC-BY 3.0 License. and heterogeneity of hydromorphological variables; this suggests that restoration effort is indeed 290 crucial for restoration success. According to Lorenz et al. (2012) , the success of restoration in mid-291 sized to larger rivers can also be indicated by increased cover, abundance and diversity of macrophytes 292 as they benefit from more natural and diverse substrate, and the variability in flow. Consequently, the 293 higher share of macrophyte cover of total wetted area in R2 also highlighted the higher morphological 294 quality of this reach. 295
Changes in hydromorphology and habitat composition influenced hydrodynamics: we observed lower 296 current velocity, higher longitudinal dispersion and larger transient storage zones in the restored 297
reaches. This corresponds with the larger river width and wetted channel area, and the increased 298 abundance of morphological features such as woody debris, islands and macrophyte patches. been so dense that large parts of them were representing hydrodynamic dead zones. A similar effect 307 was found in streams restored by implementing steering structures to enhance stream quality: the 308 restored reaches were dominated by surface transient storage exchange (Becker et al., 2013) . 309
Furthermore, the sedimentation of fine sediment within dense macrophyte stands may further decrease 310 exchange with the hyporheic zone. 311
Functional characteristics 312
Metabolism was measured over a 50-day period to obtain representative data, allowing for 313 comparisons among sampling stations. Furthermore, this time series allowed for the analysis of 314 environmental variability, such as flow peaks. The results were obtained for the summer period, i.e. 315 the time of maximum biomass, which is also relevant for the WFD compliant sampling period (e.g., 316
Biogeosciences Discuss., doi:10.5194/bg-2016-431, 2016 Manuscript under review for journal Biogeosciences Published: 31 October 2016 c Author(s) 2016. CC-BY 3.0 License. Haase et al., 2004; Schaumburg et al., 2004; EFI+ CONSORTIUM, 2009 ). Therefore, results obtained 317 in this study are directly comparable to the river status derived from biological assessment. 318
In general, the three sampling stations showed similar patterns in metabolism, as our one-station 319 metabolism approach measured a long upstream river section in addition to the experimental reaches. 320
Rates of ER mirrored those of GPP, suggesting that autotrophic respiration largely drove temporal 321 patterns in ER, despite an overall ratio of GPP:ER < 1 and a slightly negative NEP during most of the 322 measurement period. Similar patterns were found in streams in the US (Beaulieu et al., 2013; Hall et 323 al., 2016) . The average GPP:ER ratio was significantly higher downstream of the restored reaches in 324 our study (0.77 and 0.80, respectively) than downstream of the degraded reach (0.66), indicating an 325 increase in autotrophic processes following restoration. The only moderate heterotrophic state of the 326 river together with ER closely tracking GPP indicated the importance of autochthonous production for 327 the metabolism. This is further supported by the comparison of pre-and post-peak flow ER (Fig. 5) . 328 et al. (2003) suggested that higher inputs of allochthonous material may occur after 329 flooding events, subsequently supporting high rates of ER. In line with this, we expected high rates of 330 ER during the last third of the sampling period, especially in restored reaches with a potentially high 331 POM trapping efficiency. However, ER was lower compared to pre-flow peak conditions, with ER 332 still mirroring GPP, thus indicating the coupling of autochthonous production with ER even after 333 floods. This implies that restoration (reconnection of river and floodplain) did not increase resource 334 transfer into the channel to such an extent that it influenced river metabolism. 335
McTammany
We observed significantly higher GPP and ER at station R2 compared to the other stations. 336
Metabolism of R1 did not markedly differ from D, corresponding with consistently higher values of 337 hydromorphological variables in R2 only. Given the previously discussed importance of 338 autochthonous production for the metabolism, habitat enhancement supporting the growth of 339 macrophytes is likely the cause for higher GPP and ER in R2. Consequently, only high restoration 340 effort bringing a restored reach close to reference conditions led to pronounced effects on ecosystem 341 metabolism. Restoration effects were mainly related to the growth of aquatic macrophytes, which 342 formed dense stands that augmented ecosystem metabolism. We acknowledge that metabolism was 343
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Ecosystem metabolism of the sampling stations at the restored reaches was expected to be at similar 347 levels to those of natural rivers reported in the literature. Therefore, we compared GPP and ER of our 348 sampling stations to those of rivers comparable in size (discharge between 5 -50 m³ s Our experimental reaches reflected typical spatial scales on which restoration measures are 357 implemented. However, these reaches were too short to feasibly use the two-station diel DO change 358 method (see 2.5). Accordingly, we used the one-station approach to assess reach-scale restoration 359 effects on ecosystem metabolism of longer river sections (>10 km). Following methods in Demars et 360 al. (2015), we evaluated to which extent our metabolism estimates reflected the restored river sections. 361
Measurements at sampling station R1 and R2 were only to 16% and 24%, respectively, influenced by 362 the restored experimental reaches directly upstream. However, station R2 was to 35% influenced by 363 the combined reaches R1+R2, and thus to 65% by upstream degraded river sections. Despite this 364 mismatch between lengths of river reaches evaluated and reaches exclusively affected by restoration, 365
we found significant effects of reach-scale restoration on whole-river metabolism. Interestingly, our 366 study therefore also shows that high restoration effort in short river reaches (1 to 2 km) had 367 considerable effects on total whole-river metabolic rates of river stretches exceeding the length of the 368 actually restored reaches (>10 km). Thus, the restoration of short river reaches to near-natural 369 conditions may have positive effects on downstream river sections regarding diel DO variability and 370 
Recommendations for restoration monitoring 375
For most regions and river types, data is missing indicate metabolic rates of good, moderate or poor 376 river conditions. However, based on data from mainly small streams, Young et al. (2008) invertebrates, and macrophytes. Hydrobiologia, 704, 475-488, 2013 . 458
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Appendix S1: Information about restoration activities and restored reaches
The restored reaches (R1 and R2) were compared to an upstream degraded "control-section". We selected the degraded reach (D) to be characteristic for the channelized state of the River Ruhr, and to reflect the conditions of the restored reaches prior to restoration (Fig. S1, S2) . Accordingly, the hydromorphology of the degraded reach had been largely modified by channelization and bank fixation, resulting in lower physical stream quality (e.g. smaller wetted channel width, no islands and no accumulations of woody debris).
Restoration involved the widening of the riverbed and the reconnection of the river with its floodplain by creating a shallower river profile and by removing bank fixations. Furthermore, secondary channels and island were generated, instream structures -such as woody debris -were added and shallow habitats were created, potentially providing more space for autotrophs (Fig. S3, S4 , S5, S6, S7, S8).
The restored reaches differed in restoration effort (R1: moderate restoration effort and R2: high restoration effort). Briefly, R2 represented higher effort than R1 due to larger soil moving activities and higher costs for measures implemented (Table S1 ). Moreover, differences in restoration effort were obvious from measures implemented along the two reaches: In R1, removal of bank fixation and widening of the riverbed mainly focused on one (right) shoreline only, while the other (left) shoreline remained fixed due to railroad constrains (Fig. S7) . On the contrary, R2 was substantially widened, bank fixation was removed at both shorelines and islands were created along the reach (Fig. S8 ). The differences between the restored reaches are further described by measurement results presented in our study (Table 2) . 
